Educating for Eternity and Heritage Christian School is proud to partner with businesses in the
Corridor to support our annual fundraising banquet. Partnering with Heritage Christian School is
an opportunity that has many benefits, and is a great way to promote your business as you
support growing leaders and a generation passionate for Christ!
How do you get involved?  Please see the attached sponsorship packet for various options and
benefits for donation.  With a hefty goal of $75,000, we’re asking those in the community to be a
friend to the school, while promoting your business to a large crowd of over 400 people!
Please join us as we listen to speaker Megan Fate Marshman, who delights in sharing the
gospel and empowering others to do the same.  As an international speaker at churches,
conferences and university chapels, Megan Fate Marshman is a leading voice to this
generation. She has devoted her life to loving God and empowering others to do the same. She
is driven to inspire, equip, and support others in experiencing spiritual formation for lifetime faith.
She is married to Randy, and they live in Long Beach, California with their son, Foster.

Educating for Eternity Banquet
Friday, March 2nd, 2018
Bella Sala Event Center
205 South Park Road
Tiffin, Iowa
For more info visit:  www.hcs-nl.com/efe

Benefits of
Sponsorship

$5,000
Event
Sponsor

$2,500
Leadership
Sponsor

Full page ad

Half page ad

Tax Deduction
HCS will issue
tax-deduction receipts
for all sponsorships
Event Programs
Your company will be
included in the program
all guests receive.
Slideshow
Presentation
Recognition at event on
digital presentation
Table Recognition
Table Card indicating
sponsorship
Advertisement at
Event
Colored ad in program
Internet Presence
Name and Logo on HCS
Website
Event Welcome
Signage
Premier and
distinguished placement
at event
Verbal
acknowledgement
during the event
Verbal Recognition
Verbal
acknowledgement by
emcee during the event
Invitations and School
Newsletter

Your business logo
will be placed on
invitations and school
newsletter

$1,000
Cornerstone
Sponsor

$500
Contributing
Sponsor

$250
Partner

Table Host: Purchase the cost of the table $240 (8 seats included)
*Any person or business has the opportunity to be a Table Host. Bless your guests by hosting a
table for only $240! This allows your guests to come to the event with no ticket expense. Invite
anyone you wish to join you at your hosted table. This is a wonderful option for people to attend
the event that have never come before, or for returning guests that you don’t want to miss out!
By choosing this option you bless your guests and the school!
In-kind Gift: If giving a monetary amount is not something you can do at this time, would you
consider donating products or services for our silent auction?  This is another way that we can
raise monies for our event.  If so, please let someone from the sponsorship team know.
As always, thank you for your generous support of the annual banquet!!
EfE Sponsorship Contact:  Sara Sundblad
Give@HCS-NL.com, or 319-530-7065

